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The Mercury 

GlenvilleTheater 
) 

Has "Bad Habits" 
byJOIIiRittenhouse 
SttljJWriter 

OnApril5,6and 7 Glenville 
State Colleges' departrnentoffine 
arts will be bringing to you "Bad 
Habits," a play by New York 
playwright, Terrence McNally . 

McNally is probably best 
known for his long-running 
Broadway musical "Kiss of the 
Spider Woman." Heisalsocur
rendy running "Love! Valor! 
Compassion!" on stage at the 
Walter Kerr Theatre. 

Directed by Mrs. Nancy 
Wemm and stage managed by 
Keith Miller, the play will be 
broughtto the public in the Ad
ministration Building Audito
rium. 

Smoking, drinking and try
ing to kill ones spouse are just a 
few of the habits addressed in the 
play. The two acts 'ofthe play 
explore two very extreme ways 
of curing them. 

The first act uses overin
dulgence, while the second uses 
binding methods. 

It features a cast of seven 
old pros to the stage and one new 
face. Audiences will be pleased 
to see Joshua Bonnet, Lori L. 
Crouter, Heath Hershberger, 
Stephanie Johnson and Grayson 
Samples back together again. 
Many will remember them act
ing together in GSC's "Rehearsal 
for Murder" last year. 

However, the audience will 
bepleased to find Jeremy Burks, 
Ron Frye and newcomer to the 
stage John Park. 

"It resembles atypical day 
in the commuter's lounge," said 
Frye. 

"It's very interesting and 
complex," stated Bonnett. 

"I'm really excited," added 
Park. 

The two main reasons 
Wemmchosethisplayare 'There 
are eight characters with equal 
roles and no star." 

"I love Terrence McNally's 
writing,especiallyhisbitingsense 
of humor, it's like a two sided 
sword," said Wemm. 

Another reason is "Stu
dents will identify with the char
acters." 

"Students will relate be
cause it's on satirical relation to 
everyday life." Bonnettreported. 

The first act takes place in 
a very extravagant, expensive re
sort type of center for the unhap
pily married. It uses unorthodox, 
over-indulgent methods to help 
its patients work through their 
problems. 

Act two opens at Ravens
wood. This hospital is the com
plete opposite of Dun lawn, the 
resort from the first act. This 
cheaper retreat goes to torturous 
extremes to help its patients 
through their "bad" habits. 

The play proves to be an 
entertaining evening for adults 
(Mrs. Wemm recommends that 
it is for mature aUdiences). 

The play is free to students 
and requires a small fee for the 
greaterGlenvillecommunity. 

Formore information, and 
to purchase tickets, contact the 
GSCfineartsdepartrnentat304-
462-7361, ext 3 50. 

New Student Congress ",e",bers proudly pose for tire C4",ertl. plaoto by Dave 
Saga 

New Student Congress Members Inducted! 
by Craig MUls 
Copy Editor 

Brand new Student Con
gress members were inducted on 
March 22 in an elegantly deco
rated Verona Maple Room. 
Outgoing Student Congress 
President Heather Messenger 
served as master of ceremonies 
and attendees dined from a menu 
that included steak, shrimp, sau
teed mushrooms and other de
lights. 

After dinner, Dr. Al 
Billips, dean of student services, 
and Heather Messenger pre
sented 1994-95 GSC Pioneer 
Grayson Samples with the pio
neer musket. Billips stated that 

the Pioneer and the clock tower 
are the most recognizable sym
bols of Glenville State College. 
Billips added that he liked the 
colonial-type shirt Samples had 
worn as Pioneer and reminisced 
about his brawl with the West 
Virginia Wesleyan bobcat. 

Upon receiving the musket 
Samples declared, "This redneck 
has one more gun to put on his 
wall." 

Before swearing in the new 
members of Student Congress, 
President WIlliam Simmons re
lated a humorous story from his 
days as GSC mascot which in
volved tobacco and hard cider. 

New officers sworn in
clude: president, Jeremy Dean; 

vice president, Chad Mc Vaney; 
secretary, Annette Caldwell; 
treasurer, Kenneth Wilkins; Par
liamentarian, Clarissa Scott. 

Class representatives, se
nior, Heath Hershberger; junior, 
Ray Moore; sophomore, 
Sammie Legg. 

Senator-at-Iarge, Jackie 
Carter, J.D. James, Sara RifIle, 
Jill Hardman, Blake McNally 
and Arnie Sparks. Commuter 
representative, Grayson 
Samples. 

New Student Congress 
President Jeremy Dean com
mented, "I am really excited 
about the new Student Congress. 
And I'm looking forward to a 
heck of a year." 

Teacher Forum to be Held Tomorrow 
The education division at 

Glenville State College will once 
again be sponsoring a teacher's 
forum for teachers, administra
tors and parents to discuss the 
recent implementation of inclu
sion in public education. 

The forum ~ill be held Fn
day, March 3 I at the Heflin Cen
ter. Guest speakers will include: 
Dr. Louise Savage, WVU fac-

ulty; Dr. Sharon Kraus, Mrs . 
Terry Reale, and Mrs. Deanna 
Foxworthy, GSC faculty; Shelly 
Kraus and TIna Norman, Le\,is 
County schools faculty; and Mr 
Tom Stephenson, GSC student. 

This year's forum ",ill ad
dress questions regarding inclu
sion, offer a practical, working 
definition of mclusion, and dem
onstrate some techniques that 

appear to aid in teaching stu
dents with diverse levels ofabili
ties in the same setting. 

Those wishing to partici
pate in this year's forum are 
asked to contact the GSC edu
cation division today at ext 119. 

All GSC faculty, staffand 
education students areencour
aged to attend and learn some 
new, useful methods . 
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Can you believe what the 
legislature bas done DOW? in
coming freshmen in 1996 have 
to buy or lease a computer in 
order to be admitted to college 
in West Vuginia. 

How are a bunch of high 
school seniors going to come up 
with the money to buy a com
puter? Most oftbem can't come 
up with the money to come to 
college in the first place. 

Now, they have this extra 
burden of buying a computer 
that will be obsolete almost be
fore their money gets in the cash 
register drawer. 

And how about the nontra
ditional students? These people 
are working jobs just to try and 
stay less than a month behind on 
their bills. How are they going 
to be able to pay for that com
puter? 

I know some of you are 
wondering what this bas to do 
with you. You're already in col-

Dear Editor, 
lam writiDgtoyoutospeakto 

the conununityforsomesuppon for 
tbeyearbook. Itappeantbattbestatr 
doesDOtbaveenougbcaodidsofcrga
nizations, let alone some organiza
tiODal pictures. Even some faculty 
and staffdepartmentsbave ignored 
their requests for picture-taking 
times, like the science department, 
wbosaid, "oountusout!" Why? Doo't 
you want to be included in a yearof 
GSClife? Especially ina year when 
the yearbook will have a lot of cam
~widematerial!!! !! 

Please, tbcseofyouwbobaven't 
had your picture taken, call us and 
schedule a time. Weneedyourpic-

Mercury 
Corrections 

To MQl'Ch 23. Mercury-
Dr. Shepherd tendered 

his resignation as coach of 
GSC women's basketball Feb
ruary 27. 

The Open House adver
tisement should have read 
"Pioneer into the 21 st Cen
tUIy." 

lege; you won't need to buy OIIC, 

you don't have to wony about 
it. 

What happens if you want 
to go on to grad school? I don't 
know either, but if it's going to 
entail shelling out two thousand 
more dollars for an ffiM, I think 
I'm just going to have to accept 

the fact that my education ends 
with my BA from Glenville 
State. 

I think it's really disgust
ing that a bunch of overfed poli
ticians in Charleston who prob
ably have family in the camputer 
business, think they can do this 
to West Varginia's students. 

We have been trying to 
make a West Vuginja education 
high quality and now it's nearly 
priced out of range tbr the ma
jority of West Virginians. 

It's high time some people 
in the Jegislatgre remember there 
is more to West VUJinia than the 
little piece of land Charleston 

sell ca. "f'IIIn is. RIll WU."''
here where peopl~ have 
strussIe ew:ry day to ..a 
Not all of us an: Iurky ... -
to set paid about SI5.000 
couple IDOIIIhs '\wrk" • 
eIcctaI "n:pte&alblli .. " do. 

Don't .. me wroas. r
not antitcchnoiosy. I ape.. 
people are soins to baw to 
computer literate in die fiIIuN, 
but ifthele people can't come to 
sdIooI in the first place ......... 
have DO fUture to be coaJpUllF jl 
literate in. 

As far as this computer 
leasing deal is goiasto.,,1 haw 
to say I'm sbpticIII. It may .. 
cheaper for ...... , butit's ... 
an extra IIl1111!':eI'.'Y apcDIC. 

1 would lib.,..,..,,. 
beSCUin8d1e~tD-. 
these computer leuilll pr0-

grams. 
Whoever it is will be mak

ing quite a bit ofmoaey. 

tures,andyoursupport,tomaketbe requcse.-you blow wbo you.! 
Kanawbachenwbatitsbouldbe,for Please CODtact us at ext. 290, IIId 
everyone. It would take too 10lIl to we'll be glad to include you in tile 
mentiooaUoftboaedepadmentsand )Sbot*! 
organizatiOllSwbohaveignoredour A.Ca ...... A ....... 

The Mercury The Tea. 
M.D.aiDI EcIitor ...... D.Yid ~ 

"'-~:::it';::' ~am:t~~;:::::::R:u~:~ 
weekly during the IChooi year. cxocpt Photo.,.phy Editor ..... .DaYid lepa 
for holid.ys .nd final exams. with Layout ......................... ApriI Rector 
twosummer session iasues. Second Sporta EcIitor .............. : ..... Emie Sllnw 
clus postage paid at Glenville. WV Sports ................................. Davil 
263SI. POST-MASTER: Send DIbIIiI ..... 
address changes (PS FORM 3S79) to MOllica Nail 
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commentary. 10 lon, as it is not ..... 0.-
libelou. or "anderou.. If duplicate Kri ...... 
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published. The Mercury editofl Jim SIIock 
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Let'sTalk Retention! 
In the Ditch 

by Carl G. Sears 
StaffWriter 

Everyone gets excited when 
they think about first going away 
to college. However, once they 
get to school and are there for a 
while, they decide that they just 
can't handle the pressures that 
come along with college. 

They are ready to just drop 
out and just go back home. At 
Glenville State College this may 
no longer be the case. 

Glenville State recently 
developed a retention committee 
to help make sure that students 
who begin School at GSC stay at 
GSC. 

The committee, headed by 
Dr. Nancy McClure of records 
andenroUment, wasformeddur
ing the fall semester of 1994. 
Soon after the first meeting in 
September oflast year, a Reten
tion Plan was drawn up to show 
exactly what the goals of the 
committee are. 

TheGSC Retention Plan is 
a two phase project that is set on 
a time -line to take three years to 
be incorporated totally with all 
students and prospective stu
dents. The first phase of the plan 
is to aid in the retention of 
prospective and new students at 
GSC. The first phase is set to 
take place during years one and 

Crafters in 
the Glen, Inc. 
US E. Main st. GlenvUle. WV 26351 

We feature handmade West 
Virgir..ia crafts. Stained glass, 
wheel thrown pottery, heir
loom sewing, hand carved 
birds, quilts, honeysuckle 
baskets, wall hangings, dream 
catchers, earrings, silk 
dresses, and many more 
items, too numerous to men
tion. 

two of the time-line. 
The second phase involves 

the retention ofupperc\assmen 
and is slated to take place during 
the third year of the project. The 
committee has been working on 
phase one religiously, but has yet 
to begin on phase two. 

Under phase one, there are 
two parts of the proj ect. Part one 
which is being addressed now 
during the fIrstyearofthe plan, 
deals with recruiting prospective 
students. 

Part two of phase one deals 
with freshman retention. In re
cruitingstudents, the committee 
is working with three groups of 
individuals. These include top
notch traditional students, non
traditional students and the gen
eral population. 

Members of the committee 
are: Brenda Peyser, Jennifer 
Nottingham, Nolan Browning, 
Lowell Peterson, Jill Harman, 
Ewanna Hayhurst, Nancy 
McClure (chair), Joshua Bonnett, 
Patty Knicely, AI Billips and 
Gayle Burkowski. 

McClure said ofthe com
mittee, "I'm very pleased with 
the work the retention committee 
has done. I thinkwe are moving 
in the right direction--it is just 
going to take time and a lot of 
support from everyone on cam
pus." 

This is a two part article 
and will be continued in next 
week's paper when each part 
and phase of the retention plan 
will be discussed in detail. 

" ... his wrath has come; and who shall be able 
to stand?"--Revelations 8:6. 

Something really weird happened to a friend 
of mine last week. I tall started when we stopped at 
a small store in a rural area. 

He went in to getsomepeanutbutterM&Ms 
and a beverage and I stayed in the car andjuked 
around to my "Elvis: Live in Las Vegas" tape. 

I was right in the middle of "Suspicious 
Minds" when he runs out, jumps in the car and 
yells, "hit it!" 

His face was pale and he was visibly shook. 
"What?!" 

"Just go man. The guy just went nuts ... the 
police ... might be on theirway--justgo, now!" 

I whipped the car back on to the road and 
began driving at an unreasonable speed, all the 
while trying to figure out just what had happened. 

"Did you steal something?" 
"No! All I did was ask for M&Msand the guy 

just went off. I mean, it was severe. I'm just glad 
he didn't have a gun or anything-" 

"Hold it. You went in, asked for M&Ms and 
the guy just goes nuts?" 

"Well, here's what happened: I go in and ask 
for some M&Ms. He says, 'We don't have any.' 
And I start joking around with him. I said. 'A www, 
whatdayamean no M&Ms? You gotta have M&Ms' 
and stufflike that." 

"Did he laugh?" 
"Well, no. But, I just thought he probably 

had a real dry sense of humor. " 
"Oh." 
"Anyway, I ask him if he has Junior Mints 

and he says, 'no.' Then when I ask if he has 
Goobers,hejustgoesnuts. He starts rapidly firing 
off something about his store's candy policy ... and 
I, forreal, thought he wasjoking. I mean, who goes 

ballistic aboutM&Ms?" 
I startto ask something else and he comes out 

from behind thecounterand gets in my face, I mean 
right in my face and starts telling me what a smart 
ass I am and all about my attitude. So, I put my hand 
on his shoulder and said. "Hey, man, I'm real sorry 
I didn't mean anything by it." I was hoping he 
wouldcalmdown." 

"Did he?" 
"No way. He jumped and screamed, 'I'm 

callin' the police and charge you with assault! '" 
"For being a smart ass?" 
"No, because I put my hand on his shoulder." 
"Didjaknockhimbackwards or something?" 
"No. Iplacedmy hand on his shoulder, I was 

trying to apologize--itwasa friendly gesture." 
"Well," I sighed, "maybe, you're right. He 

must just be a madman." 
A few days later, I asked my friend aboutthe 

confrontation and this was what he had to say: 
"For a long time, I was just stunned that 

someone could get so pissed at me. Then, after I 
thought about it a while, I got mad. He acted 
incredibly unprofessional and frightened me for 
no good reason. I thought about going back into the 
store and bouncin'hishead off the counteracoupla 
times and showing him what assault really is ... But, 
that's not the answer. I'm nota vengeful person and 
I don't wanna hold a grudge the rest of my like, so 
if! had to send him a message, I'djustsay, 'Hey, 
man, I'm sorry about the whole thing. I t's not gonna 
happen again because I won't be back." 

And then he asked me to write an 'In The 
Ditch' about it. I told him point blank, my column 
was about hard hitting issues and was no p lace for 
obscure personal stories. 

Next Week: MonsterTrucks (I really mean it 
this time.) 

St. Marks Episcopal Church 

~ 
607 West Main Street Glenville looking for a summer job? 

The Governor's Summer Youth Program can help! 
'Vh", I~ lilt" Gt'YNnn,'" Summer Youth l'r(lgrnm1 

It I:" :l fCfh!,PI"Y htll(I('d rdun"tlonnl work 
t"xl'cfic"l"c pr"W"ln Ihnll'lnrl~ f'" June 27 Pllld 
('neil' on Jul)' JO, lyq,5 . 

IlcHY mnch lIIonC"y COU, , .. ."n7 

Wilit (: S.Y.!', yot! h.,,,,·tht> ''I'I,prlllnll)' In ,,"m 
",1,,111111111 wnl;'- with till' mn'Ch'HtIn enrl1ll1g 
rntt'nll"' 0' I'''' henn!'1 

Wh"t kin" or \Yurk will I d(l1 
Wllh C5.Y.I'. )"'11 cnn gnln ".pt'rlencf" Itl' ft : 

• I ';ty Cnre C .. .,," A!'Il'I .. lnnl 
• OHlceWc"k.-, 

• 1t\"('~'l'tltml~1 
r()r 1"'","",lIon on ho ..... '0 "Pp1v. con'ftc! th. Recorde O'"e • . 

• 'op by or c_1t tt. ,,' •• 1 1«J21 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Phone 482~800 
Call about transportation to service 

(i9)~4~ · 
Floral &: Cr.Ift Shop ~ 
3 1/2 Miles South of 
Glenville on Route 33 

462-7442 
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The Athletic Supporter 
Pilant leads Track Team 
to Fine Season Start 

In case you haven't no
ticed, I am the new addition to 
the "new and improved" Mer
cury staff. For those of you who 
don't know me, I'm the guy with 
black hair that you see running 
everywhere. 

When I was first ap
proached by a Mercury staffer 
about taking on the responsibili
ties of writing for The Mercury. 
I was at a New Year's Eve party. 
It was one of those few times a 
year that I allow myself to con
sume all my troubles away. 
(Runners like to refer to this as 
"carbohydrate loading," it 
sounds a little better than drink
ing.) 

Anyway, I was watching a 
ball game and having a deep 
conversation about sports while 
wondering out loud, how in the 
world eight skinny cross coun
try runners could store so much 
yeast and barley in such a small 
mass. Realizing that I really 
enjoy sports greatly, a Mercury 
staffer told me I should try to 
express my interest in print. 

I was flattered, but de
clined. Not because I wasn't in
terested, but for a couple of other 
reasons. One being the fact that 
I am not a very patient person. 
I realize that this job should re
quire a little more attention than 
I think I could give it. I can't 
even cook a box of macaroni and 
cheese without putting the 
noodles in before the water 
comes to a "rolling" boil. 
Coupled with the fact that, when 
I was having this discussion, the 
Mercury staffer was trying to 
finish a cake pan full of peach 
gelatin that was made with 
peach schnaps instead of water. 
So, under the circumstances I 
didn't think it was a serious of
fer of me writing for The Mer
cury. 

After making the semi-fa
mous trip to the Big Apple, the 

plete overhaul. After further 
consideration, I gratefully de
cided to meet the challenge of 
this sports page. I may not be 
an improvement, but I am defi
nitely new. I want everyone 
reading this to understand that 
I'm writing to express my opin
ions, give information, and most 
importantly, to stir up interest. 

Therefore, if you feel the 
need to have any questions an
swered, want to agree or 
desagree with me, or just have 
something to say, feel free to 
drop me a written letter at The 
Mercury office. I look forward 
to the challenge you may want 
to greet me with. 

Now for some contro
versy! What in the hell was West 
Virginia's "greatest athlete" 
Randy Moss thinking when he 
put a kid in the hospital by al
most beating him to death. Word 
has it that not only did Moss se
verely jeopardize his chances of 
playing football at Notre Dame, 
but he may not be allowed to 
graduate on time after being ex
pelled from school. 

I was watching ESPN the 
other week when I nearly choked 
on my under-cooked macaroni 
and cheese. I was trying to get 
interested in some fat guys rac
ing to cut logs of something, 
when I heard the news that 
Michael Jordan has decided to 
un-retire. This news was not so 
shocking; believe it or not, I ex
pected it. 

But then, "his airness" 
claimed his reasons stemmed 
from the lack of respect among 
the younger players in the NBA, 
and their greed for unearned 
money through shoe endorse
ments . 

I agree that the salaries are 
a little outrageous, but I'd jump 
at the chance to have a shoe 

named after me, not to mention 
big bucks from McDonalds, 
Hyenas, Bugs Bunny, Gatorade staff at The Mercury, has de

cide<! tQ give this paper a com- . . I . 

Before I forget, I would 
like to congratulate Coach 
Nottingham for the fine job he 
and his well deserved team dis
played at Charleston. You guys 
make it easy to walk in the 
TownCenter Mall with a 
Glenville jacket on. 

Rookie of the year in the 
NBA? Check the stats . It 
should be Eddie Jones of the LA 
Lakers . 

My pick in the NCAAs: 
UCLA is the only team with a 
go-to man, a true point guard, 
and a true center. And they can 
hit their free throws. (Not to 
mention Coach Jim Harrick is a 
West Virginia native.) 

Football Highlight 
Tapes On Sale Now 
by the athletic departmenJ 

Anyone interested in 
purchasing a copy of the 1994 
Pioneer football highlight tape 
can do so by sending a request 
along with a check or money 
order for $15 to: 

Glenville State Football 
Glenville, WV 26351 

by Monica Ann NuU 
Sports Writer 

The men's and women's 
track teams had a successful first 

Track Club and placed third in 
the men's 100 meter race with a 
time of 1l.0. 

Coach Steve Harold was 
very pleased with the results of 
the meet and the individual per
formances of seniors Kent Pilant 

meet Saturday in Charleston. and Lee Petty. "I also was im
The men placed seventh overall pressed with Phil Fazzini's per
out of sixteen teams and the formance considering he has not 
women finished ninth. competed in two years," he adds. 

Leading scorer for the The women were led by 
men's team was senior Kent junior Mel Moody. She placed 
Pilant. He placed first in the 110 fourth in the discus with a throw 
meter hurdles with a time of of 115 .2feet and sixth in the shot . 
15 .2, third in the 400 meter race with a distance of 34.8 feet. 
withatimeof50.9,fourthinthe "Moody had a great early sea-
400 hurdles and was a member son performance," claims 
of the 4 x 400 meter relay team Harold. 
that placed fifth. The 4 x 100 meter relay 

Other contributors to the consisting of Tracy Wilson, 
team were Lee Petty placing fifth Kimbra Hott, Tanisha Brown 
in the 800 meter race with a time and Emily James placed sixth 
of 1:58.4 and Phil Fazzini overall. 
throwing the shot 43.73/4 feet "I was very pleased to see 
to earn a fifth place finish and the women give forth the effort 
throwing the discus 137.9 feet they did," Harold explains, "and 
placing him fourth overall. I look forward to better things 

The other members of the in the future." 
4 x 100 relay team were Phil _ Competing against schools 
Wilson, Reggie Cash and 
Nathan McKee with a fifth place ( Coatinutd on page 11 ) 
time of 44.3 seconds. 

Former trackster, 
Robinson, ran for the Pioneel 

~ ~o.O r~r.5 c: 
~ • ~ • /"q~'i>'-

The Crafter 
Patch 

22 East Mam Street y ~ 
Glenv,lle. WV 26351 

Open Mon-Sat 9:30am - 5pm 
BASEBALL CARDS • cot.ICS • INCENSE • CLOCKS 
BASKETS • KNIVES • DOllS • POIIERY • KNIVES 
MARBLES • WREATHS • WOODEN natS • MOREll 
We have HandMade Turkey Calls! 

Main & Morris Street 
Glenville, 'IN 

462-4010 

OPEN 
ruES-SAT 9am -5pm 

Quality Material 
Thread - Notions 

Floss - Ribbon 

EASTER 
Rabbits & Eggsl 
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Glenville Golfers Finish Second at Tusculum 
by Emu Shreve 
Sports Editor 

Prior to the spring season 
of 1995, Tim Carney, coach of 
the Glenville State golfteam, has 
had the luxury of experiencing 
about as much success as a 
small college coach could . 
Thanks to the ability to land 
Division I talent from as far 
away as Ohio, Canada and Ire
land; Carney has put his Pioneer 
program on the map. 

All-American talent, such 
Bob Sowards, Vance 
Fitzsimmons, Michael Barrett 
and Gary O'Flaharty, were al
ways available to lead the pio
neers to a second place finish at 
the NAJA Nationals in 1993 as 
well as an eighth place finish last 
year. Due to graduation, this 
year's depleted team will be 
faced with the challenge of de
pending upon more local talent 
in order to continue their strong 
tradition. So far this year, the 
golf team has participated in 
three tournaments, finishing 
eighth out of 21 teams, eighth 
out of 24 teams and second out 

of 15 teams. To most programs, 
these fine performances would 
be more than satisfactory, but 
for Glenville State, winning has 

become the norm. 
Senior Michael Barrett 

expressed his displeasure by 
stating, "We've been playing 
brutal," (Irish slang for "play
ing terrible"). He is especially 
disappointed in the way he has 
performed and feels the need to 
step up and lead the team byex
ample. 

Carney, though displeased 
as well, doesn't feel the pressure 
to panic just yet. ''We're not as 
strong as last year," he admits, 
"but we still have a good chance 
to win the conference and 
qualify for nationals." 

A first place finish in the 
conference tournament guaran
tees a trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Glenville should have little prob
lem repeating as conference 
champs, though West Virginia 
Wesleyan and the University of 
Charleston have the potential to 
upset the powerful Pioneer team. 

To begin the 1995 golf sea
son, which got underway on 
March 4 and 5, GSC shot a two-

day total of 313-312 for a 625 
final score at the Cheerwine
Alan Holden Realty Challenge 
of the Carolinas. Individually, 
Colin Cassidy shot a consistent 
73-73 for 146, good enough for 
a third overall finish and mak
ing the All-Tournament Team. 

At the Max Ward Invita
tional, hosted by Elon College 
at Elon, North Carolina, the Pio
neers shot 302-318 for 420. 
Barrett lead the GSC team by 
shooting an impressive first 
round of 69 and a second round 
of 77 for a 146. 

The golfers ended their 
spring break in the second an
nual Tusculum College Invita
tional in Greensville, Tennessee, 
finishing a heartbreaking one 
stroke behind the home team, 
Tusculum College's 600 final 
score. Barrett and Cassidy both 
shot a two-day total of 147, fel
low Irishman, John Moran, was 
close behind with a two-day 
score of 148. 

Though dissatisfied with 
the narrow loss, Carney was 
pleased with his team's perfor
mance and the ability of Ameri
cans Roy Hammond and Andy 

Brode, stepping up to give the 
team a solid performance at the 
number four and five spots . 

This Thursday and Friday, 
March 30 and 31, the Pioneers 
will host the GSC Invitational. 
The first round will be held at 
Oxbow in Belpre, Ohio and the 
second round at the Woodridge 
Plantation in Mineral Wells, 
West Virginia. 

Glenville, returning tour-

E lIAWA!IAtt 
1fQPIC, 

IllTERilAnONAL Bum PAGEANT 

ATTfNTJ(II COOESTANTS 18-35 YRS. OLD 
Entry Forms Available at the Main Event 
PRIZES -T-SHIRTS -SUNTAN LOnON 

watch wv ......... Compete 

EVERY FRIDAY 10 PM 
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CALL 462-7098 ~C:F=:~K>NS 

nament champions, will have a 
difficult task repeating this year 
because of the strength of the 17 
team field, which includes pow
erhouse Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
Malone College, Ashland Uni
versity and Cleveland State. 

Currently ranked eighth in 
the nation, the GSC golf team 
seems to be on the right track of 
keeping with tradition, but 

Carney feels this team has yet 
to reach its potential. 

"Anytime you lose two 
All-Americans in one year, you 
can't expect the same results," 
Carney stated, "but this team can 
be really good if two guys can 
step up and fill the number four 
and five spots on the team," re
ferring to Brode, Hammond and 
Travis Woodford. 

THIS SUMMER •. , •• 
·~:~11Itq~@f~~~i·.· 

.:- Graduate early 
(. Catch up on COUr5e work 
.:. Focue on fewer claeeee 
.:. Get difficult claeeee out of the way 
.:. More individual attention; relaxed atmoophere 
.:. Outetanding faculty 
.:. Shorter semeeter 
.:. Reaeonable coet; eaey regif-tration 
.:. Tranefer credite to home inetitution -
.:. Attractive campue; recreational activities 
.:. On campus houeing; job opportunitiee 
.:. Profeeeionat development; per50nal enrichment , 

.•.. ~ ... 

Summer Session I: May 23-June 30 
Summer Session II: July 3-August 9 

' WestNi{gi rlJ@ Uoiversity##·/ 
'?~~'.~.~:~~;~X%.VN_" 

,":this'"summer and all year lon.'''',-", 
WVU Office of Admi55ion5 and Recom5 • PO Box 6009 

Morgantown, WI 26506-6009 
Call1-800-344-WlU1 for information and COUr!Ie 5Chedule. 

Call 1-304-293-2811 for hou5ing information. 

., r t' 
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MeetTerry Reale--A True 
Educator,A True Professional The Glenville State Col

lege cheerleaders will be con
ducting a cheerleading clinic on 
Saturday, April 8 from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. on the campus ofGSC. 

cost is $15 per student for all the 
day'sactivities. Students can bring 
a bag lunch or buy lunch at the 
college cafeteria for $3 .50. by Cllrl G. Selin 

StllffWriter 

"Education is one way to 
build a stronger West Virginia. I 
believe that higher education isa 
very important part of that, be
cause learning is life long and 
should be a part of everyone's 
life." 

This is what Terry Reale 
had tosay aboutwhatshe strongly 
believes in in life. She says the 
most important advice she could 
givetoanyoneisthatthey, "Read! 
Read! Read!" 

Reale is an assistant pro
fessor of education at Glenville 
State College, where she teaches 
language arts and reading meth
ods courses. She is also the host 
of a tutoriogprogram in conjunc
tion with Sand Fork Elementary 
called the BOOST (Building On 
Our Students Talents) program. 
Reale is a native ofV ienna, WV, 
where she graduated from 
Parkersburg High School. 

Reale graduated from GSC 
and went on to get her masters in 
education from West Virginia 
Graduate College. She moved 
back to this area looking for a 
teaching job and was offered a 
position at GSC as a visiting 
instructor. This is currently 
Reale's fifth year. 

Reale says she is happy to 
be an instructor here because 
this is avery unique school. Reale 
feels this uniqueness comes from 
the fact that it is easy to become 
involved in academics and many 
extra-curricular activities as well, 
due to the size of the school. 
Reale said, "I like Glenville be
cause your interests can be var
ied here. It's really open and you 
can take full advantage of aca
demics and other activities." 

Reale belongs to many pro
fessional and personal organiza
tions including the International 
Reading Association, WV State 
Reading Council, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Alumni, GSC Alumni and 
WVU Alumni. Reale is also the 

campus advisor for Kappa Delta 
Pi educational honorary, and is 
the president of the American 
Association of University 
Women, Glenville branch. 

J 

Terry Reale. photo by Dave Saga. 

In her spare time, Reale 
enjoysswimming, golfand read
ing. Reale says she does these as 
a way to escape and have a good 
time with her family. 

*~~ .. ~t1ttiitdt~H· 
~1Il1itte~~f4lltIt~ 
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Reale's husband, Phil, is 
an attorney for Robinson and 
McElwee in Charleston, and is a 
member of the West Virginia 
legislature. They have two sons, 
Phillip and Anthony, who are 
studentsatGlenville Elementary. 
Reale says her children have 
made the biggest difference in 
her life. They have changed her 
not only as a person, but as a 
teacher as well. 

Realeplans to continue her 
education by beginning work on 
her doctorate in the future. As for 
her main goal, Reale says,"see 
my sons into a good place of 
higher education and into good 
jobs." 

Something that really frus
trates Reale is when she sees an 
educator who believes that his or 
herworkdayis8 a.m. t04p.m. 

Reale said, "A true educa
tor needs to be socially interac-

with their students beyond the 
academics. To be an educator, 
you must care!" If there was 
anything that Realecouldchange, 
it would be to make people more 
open to change. "I would like to 
see people have the willingness 
tochange,seethembemoreopen 
to new ideas," she commented. 

Reale said that she likes 
teaching here at GSC and only 
has onecomplaint--the small of
fice that she has with no win
dows to allow light in. Reale 
fmished by saying, "I love what 
I do! I really enjoy it." 

II4.,~whll.l.I'r.U,.y 
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Delta Zeta News 
by Mary Beth Jt""es 

The Theta-Xi chapter of 
DeltaZetahelda formal meeting 
on March 27, where we discussed 
the upcoming events. There was 
a rush party on Wednesday, 
March 29 ,atthe Twist and Shake. 
We thank everyone who came. 
There will be a car wash on April 
7 at F oodland Plaza. 

The clinic is open to 
cheer leading squads and inter
estedstudents in fourth through 
ninth grades. Aerobics, gym
nastics, floor cheers, sidelines, 
mounts and cheerleading fun
damentals will be covered. The 

If you have a child who is 
interested in attending, or know 
of some local ''young'' cheerlead
ers, you are encouraged to get 
them involved in this new pro
gram. To register call Brenda 
Peyser, GSC cheerleading spon
sor,at304-462-4II8. 

ChancellorTrump 
toVisit Campus 

Dr. Clifford Trump, Chancellor of the State College 
System of West Virginia, will be on campus Thursday, 
April 6, 1995, as one of a series of get-acquainted visits to 
the state colleges in the system. He also expects to visit 
Shepherd College and West Liberty before commence
ment exercises are held in May. 

Campus groups will have an opportunity to meet the 
Chancellor in the Verona Maple Room of the Heflin 
Center. The schedule is as follows: 

Student Congress .......................... 1 0:00-11 :00 a.m. 
Faculty Senate .............................. 12:30-1 :30 a.m. 
StaffCouncil... ............................. 2:00-3 :OOp.m. 
Wrap-Up Session .............................. 3 :30-? p.m. 
The Chancellor will meet with the administrative 

staff at 9 a.m. in the President's Office. 
Other interested students, faculty and staff are free 

to attend these meetings at their designated times. 

Join us for 

Spring Open House 
Saturday, April 1. 

Bring your family and friends! Come see how Glenville 
State College can help you Pioneer into the 21 st Century! 

9am 
10:00 
10:30 
11 :00 
12:00 
1-3pm 

Schedule of Events 
Registration/Organization Fair 
GSC Percussion Ensemble 
President's Welcome 
Campus Tours 
Lunch 
Mini-Conference* 

Fine Arts Bldng Lobby 
Fine Arts Bldng Aud 
Fine Arts Bldng Aud 

Heflin Center 
Fine Arts Classrooms 

*Four 25 minute sessions relating to the college experience. 
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utstanding Students Wanted 

Alumni Association would 
ke to acknowledge an out

~ldnIl8 student at Commence
t. We need the assistance of 
faculty and staff members to 

ring to our attention the names 
f worthy nominees. It is my 

that department chairper
will discuss this award with 

. ·sion members and submit a 
omination, or nominations 

m, the group. 
Nominees must have a 

.. um 3.0 cumulative grade 
int average and must have 

e significant service contri-
tions to the college, including 
volvement in campus activi-

·es. Activities may include ser
·ces for which the student was 
·d as a workship or workstudy 

employee. Nominees must be se
lected from those individuals 
having graduated in August 
1994, December 1994, or May 
1995. 

The Selection Committee 
will review the nominations and 
select the recipient. If you would 
like to nominate a student, please 
contact the Alumni Office by 
Thursday, April 13, 1995. We 
encourage you to have the stu
dent complete the form and then 
make your comments. 

We hope students will re
gard their nominations as an 
honor of signifying the high re
gard the college faculty and staff 
members hold for them. It is the 
desire of the Glenville State Col
lege Alumni Association to en
courage and honor their achieve
ments. 

New Transient 
Students--Beware! 

Beginning with the 
1995-1996 school year, finan
cial aid consortium agree
ments will no longer be pro
vided for new transient stu
dents. Those transient stu
dents will be allowed to re
ceive financial aid consortium 
agreements, if needed, for the 
1995-1996 school year only. 

No financial aid consor
tium agreements will be pro
vided for any transient stu
dents beginning with the 
1996-1997 school year. 

Tax Help Available 
This free service will be 

available on the second floor of 
the library from 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
and 3-5 p.m. on Thursdays. 
Sponsored by the Student Ac
counting Society. 

Student Yearbook 
Pictures 

( ) 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 4 and 5 
Small Ballroom 

See Mercury Office 
for details, ext. 290 

PIctu'e Hotn: TU8lday-l0 C.m. to 7 p.m.; 'NectleIday-9 C.m. to 6 p.m. 
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Tutoring ProgramAvaiiable 
by Kim Sees 
SliIffWriter 

The Glenville State Col
lege tutoring program shutdown 
only two months after getting 
started. The reason--the money 
was all used up. 

The money comes out of 
the budget for studentworkers. 
This means there are many dif
ferentcarnpus divisions trying to 
gettheir share ofthis money so 
they can pay their student work -
ers. 

Last semester the tutoring 
program received $ 1 ,250 for the 
entire year. That was enough 
money to cover 294 hours of 
tutoring. Forty one students re
quested tutors, which meant each 
ofthose students could receive 
seven hours of tutoring for the 
entire year. 

This semester the tutoring 
program received $1 ,300 more. 
This is enough money to cover 
306hoursoftutoring. There have 

only been eight students request
ing tutoring, but it has not been 
advertised until now that they 
have funding. 

Brenda Wilson, the coor
dinator of the program would 
like to see this program get fully 
funded. How much money is 
Wilson taking about? "Around 
$5,000 a year would be a nice 
start" 

With an unlimited amount 
of money you could build a tutor
ing center, have an instructor to 
teach the tutors things that might 
help themandspecialciassrooms 
designed to help students. 

Because of the money 
shortage, Wilson told her tutors 
about tutoring jobs at Gilmer 
County High School that were 
available. Now, she doesnotknow 
if they will be too busy with 
students at the high school to 
come backand help herprogram. 

If you would want to help a 
student and become a tutor con
tact Brenda Wilson at ext 304 in 
the education division. 

Freshman Counselor Applications Available 

Each year approximately 40 outgoing, dedicated students are 
chosen to work with new students entering Glenville State College. 
Those students selected to serve as Counselors are expected to at
tend a training session during the month of April and will be ex
pected to report to the campus in August before the new students 
arrive. A great deal of time and effort is necessary on your part if 
you are to be a Freshman Counselor; therefore, only apply if you 
are willing to make the commitment. Applications are available in 
the Office of Student Services. Contact Jennifer Nottingham for 
more information at ext. 114. 

The Mercury Staff 
wishes to thank the following sponsors for 
contributing to the National College Media 

Convention fund. 
Thanks to you, we made our goal 

Brannon Dental and Associates, Spencer, WV 
Spencer Newspapers. Spencer, WV 

Dr. l.D. Moyers and Family, Mufr_sboro, TN 
H. Laban White and Family, Clarksburg, WV 

Mary Ann Radabaugh and Family, Glenville, WV 
The GSC Foundation, Glenville, WV 

members of GSC Student Congress, Glenville, WV 
William Diehl and Evle McPherson, Glenville, WV 

Bruce and Ewanna Hayhurst, Glenville, WV 
Alecha M. Cauffman, Glenville, WV 

Janet K. James, Glenville, WV 
The Calhoun County Bank, Grantsville, WV 

Brenda Peyser, Glenville, WV 
Butcher and Butcher, Attorneys at Law, Glenville, WV 

Main Event Sports Bar and Grill, Glenville, WV 

Thank YOU! Thank YOU! 
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Concert Review 
Petty stllllcnows how it fee.s to rock the house 

ThefirstSWldayof spring 
break, March 13, I had the privi
lege of seeing one of rock n' rolls' 
living legends, Tom Petty, atthe 
Cincinnati Gardens. 

Throughout his 19yearre
cording career, Petty has not be
come a commercial sell out by 
altering his music to maintain 
record sales or popularity. He 
just keeps doing what he does 
best, producing striped down, 
toe tappin' rock n' roll. 

Unlike his lasttourin 1991, 
Petty left die huge stage props 
behind and replaced them with 
Persian rugs and candelabras, 
leaving the stage visible from all 
sides. 

He opened the show with 
"Love is a Long Road" backed 
by the ever talented Heartbreak
ers (Mike Cambell on lead gui
tar, Howie Epstein on bass, 
Benmont Tench--rock n' rolls 
most sought after keyboardist, 
Steve Ferrone on drums and Scott 
Thurston on guitar, harmonica 
and keyboards) to a very diverse 
crowdofnearly 10,000. 

Feels." 
At one point in the show, 

Petty took a break turning the 
spotlight over to Mike Cambell 
for a '60s-style surfer jam fol
lowed by the return of Petty fora 
country folk song called "Girl on 
LSD." 

Petty told the audience not 
to get the wrong impression, "I'm 
completely sober, butextremely 
high." Yeah Tom, whatever,just 
keep rockin'-and that he did by 
cutting into the Muddy Waters 
blues classic "I Just Want To 
Make Love To You" which had 
every couple in the.> audience 
grinding as if they were pos
sessed. 

After several more Petty 
classics, T.P. and the band left 
the stage only to return to the roar 
of the crowd to bless them with a 
few more songs. 

The encore began with a 
hard-rOC kin' tune offhis latest 
album, Wildflowers, entitled 
"Honey Bee," which turned into 
a several minute guitar frenzy. 
Afterthankingthecrowdbybow
ing, with hands held together as 
ifhe was addressing a Japanese 
emperor, he went on to play his 
first hit song, "American Girl." 

Petty then strapped on an 
acousticguitarandendedtheshow 
with the mellow "Alright For 
Now," proving his longevity is 
no mistake. 

Director Wolfgang Peterson 
has created an infectious hit with 
his latest film "Outbreak." This 
thriller about a deadly virus which 
threatens to wipe out an entire city, 
and eventurally the world, is 
scarier than most horror films to
day, largely because of the believ
ability of its plot. 

The superb cast lends cred
ibility to this haunting tale which 
seems even more likely, given the 
recent discovery of flesh-eating 
viruses and IDV. 

Dustin Hoffman portrays 
Sam Daniels, a military doctor 
whoresearchesdeadlyviruses. He 
is assigned to investigate what he 
believes to be a new virus which 
has destroyed an entire village in 
Zaire, Africa. Stunned by his dis
covery, he enlists the aid ofhis ex
wife, played by Rene Russo, are
searcher at the Center for Disease 
Control. Togetherthey try to piece 
together the history of the virus, 
and prevent it from spreading. 

Of course, it does spread, 
and the audience gets to see first 
hand, through the eyes of the virus, 
how it picks its victims. The audi
ence travels through air ducts and 
crowded theaters along with the 
virus, looking atthe world from its 
point of view. 

One of the most effective 

The two hour, 22 song show 
covered all but one of Petty's 11 
albums, supplying the crowd 
with a parade ofhits like "Refu
gee," "The Waiting," "Free 
Fallin'," "I Won't Back Down" 
and "You Don't Know How It For All Your Desk-Top Publishing Needs 

UPWARD BOUND POSITIONS 
Salem-T eikyo University 

SUMMER COUNSELOR 
Supervise residence setting; 
assist with supervision and 
implementation of sociaVcultural 
activities. Master's degree in 
counseling. education. social 
work. or related fie!d·preferred; 
and experience with teens 
required. ------
TUTORICOUNSELOR 
Upper-class students or recent 
graduates needed to work as 
tutor/counselors. full·time with 
high school students in camp~s 
residential program. Must be 
motivated. depend&ble. and 
academically successful. Gr6'l1 
job for majors In education. social 
work. psychology. and related 
fields. I 
For application on.. pr~g:a~. 
description contact Up~'1ilrd 
Bound. Salem-Teikyo Uni ... ersity. 
Salem. WV 26426. 782-526, 
USDE funded. EOE. 

CALL ON 

MlSlnk 

scenes follows the air-born virus 
around a movie theater in Cedar 
Creek, California. One man's 
cough infects an entire audience 
of moviegoers, and eventually 
most of the town. Considering I 
was sitting ina theater at the time, 
itwasevenmore mmerving,notto 
mention the Cedar Creek refer
ence. 

Morgan Freeman and 
Donald Sutherland play military 
Generals whosabotage Hoffin:m's 
attempt at finding a cure for the 
deadly disease which kills it's vic
tims in 24 hours by liquefying 
their internal organs. It's pretty 
grizzly, to say the least. To make an 
antibody for the virus, Hoffman 
must find the original host of the 
bug, which is a very elusive mon
key. Hemustfindthecraftycritter 
before the infected city, which has 
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been quarantined, is fire-bombed 
by the military, in an attempt to 
destroy the virus (and all of its 
inhabitants as well). 

Although the plot, at times, 
seemed more than a little implau
sible and convenient, it still main
tained a sense of scientific believ
ability. Perhaps that's due to the 
recent hysteria created by the dis
coveryofnewviruses, or the threat 
of biological weapons in Iraq. 
Whatever the reason, "Outbreak" 
isafascinatingportraitofthemen 
and women who struggle daily to 
discover, and then cure, these 
deadly diseases. 

When you go to see this 
movie, take my 8dvice, Clll}'1OIDC 

Kleenex alon&, not to «y your 
tears , but rather to give to the 
person sittin& next to you if they 
start coughing. 

The Towne Bookstore & Video OrAl 
208 Main Street Glenville, WV 26351 

Phone (304) 462-8055 

VIDEO RENTAL 
SPECIALS 
w~ 

and llu .. dliyl 

Order Tapes, CD'I and BooksII 
WI Have FIlM JJsfoe ", bdII 

'-Prepare to compete inagbbal roo~et!. 
Stmly Spanish and MexirM Culture this smer at the 

Universidad Autonoma De Peidras Negras 
So. what do you have planned Ihls summer? 
Anolher Ihree monlhs of working for 
minimum wage? Or how aboul anolher 
summer of family reunions? Make plans 10 
do somelhlng differenllhls year SI!!n up 10 
sludy Spanish and Mexican culture In 
Mexlcol Nol only will you have an exciting 
summer. you will also be developing skills 
Ihal are desperalely needed in loday's 
global economy. Oon·1 just ~" around Ihis 
summer Gu:mmlee yourself a place In Ihe 
global markell Slop by lhe omce of 
Records and Enrollmenl Managemenl for 
more Informallol1. Or cell us a' exl t52 
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bIW OO·'«lJ TMlNK 
TH£ flE ... orne 
~WILl 
6M MffOR 
TfUSl , 

"COIlE AND WORSHIP WITH US 
at 

j(lNAW.HA DRIVE CHURCH 
(4 t/2 ....... W ... of G ....... on RI. S) 

• A fl'ifindly Sible-believing church 
. whete people.,. impottanl" 

T,.nspOlfation Avallteble 

PASTOR AliKE REYNOLDS 
Phone: «12-6910 
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Outstanding Faculty Nominations Wanted 
6y JJre6IM...,.. members who are outstaDdiDg 

teachers. If you would like to 
The Glenville Stare CoI- make a nmrinatiOll, please sub

.. Alumni Association is ac- mit your l'eCClIIIIllCDdon in let
ceptiDs ncwninatioas from fiIe- . fer form with supportiDs mate-
u1ty IIDd staft'for the "Outstaod- rial to the Selection Committee 
iDa Faculty Award" which is to in care of the Alumni Associa
boaor. eacourage IIDd show ap- tian by Thursday. April 13. Late 
preciation for outstanc:lins in- nominations will not be ac-
struction. cepted. 

Paramount in the criteria The Selection Committee 
for selection is individual teach- will review the nominatioas and 
ins acbiewment and teacher ct- select the recipient. The recipi
fectiveaess. eDt will be honored at the 1995 

Considerations will be Commencemeut ceremonies and 
given to such attributes as bu- will be presented with a plaque 
maneness andhumanitarian COD- and a monetary award. 
cems. personal scholarship and A master plaque with eadl 
service to the campus conunu- year's honoree inscribed is on 
nity. display at the Glenville State 

Glenville bas many &cuIty Alumni Ctmer. 

.·.·.·:: L ·. ~~~ 

such as Marshall University. 
Keatucky Stare. Cumberland" 
Brooks Track Club (officially 
spoasored runners). Cedarville. 
Morehead State and others. 

, GIaMlIe held their own. 
The GSC Invitational will 

be hCId Friday. March 31 with 
the field events beginning at 
I1:1S a.m. The women will be 
campetiDg in a dual meet with 
WV Wesleyan on Wednesday. 
April S. at G1envilIe. The meet 
is scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. 

... , 

Computer Programming '-diJo_ 

ScholarshipWinn 

The GSC scholarship com
puterprogrammingcontest,spon
sored by the division of business 
and the records office was held 
Friday. March 10. Awards were 
presented by Dr. Nancy McClure 
and ProfessOr Jenny Dawkins to 
thewinners. 

High schools and their stu
dents participating in the contest 
included: Oak Glen. TygartsVaI
ley. Hurricane, GilmerCounty, Ni
cholas County, Preston 
County,Weir, Wahama andSouth 
Hmison. 

71te Wi"nersoftheG/envlIleStateCollegeprognlllUlling~ 
FintPlace Brian BUenherger W_HipSdlaol 
SecoodPiace 'lbomuJudp W ....... Ili&bSdlool 
1birdPlace RichudBainl WllllmlIli&hScllDol 


